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Westera Assurance
COMPANY

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

Report of the Directors and Financial State-
ment-Unusually Heavy Fire Losses of the
Past Year - Favorable Position of the
Company-increase of the Capital Stock.

THE forty-first Anuial Meeting of the
Shareholders of the above Company was held
at its offices in this city at noon yesterday.

Mr. A. M. Smith, President, occupie d the
chair, and Mr. J. J. Kenny, Managîng Direc-
tor, was appointed to aut as Secretary to the
meeting.

The Secretary real the following
ANNUA. REPORT

The Directors beg t) submit herewith their
Annual Report, showing the transactions of
the Coip .ny for the past year, together with
a statement of its Assets and Liabilities on
December 31st last.

The Premium Income, it will be observed,
was $1,751,262.25. after deducting the
amount paid for re-insurance ; and the re-
ceipts for interest on investments were $43,-
732 78.

Although no serions conflagrations have
occurred during the year, fire losses, both in
Canada and the United States, have been un-
usually numerous and severe, biinging the
ratio of losses to premiums considerably above
the average of ordinary years.

li the Marine Branch the volume of busi-
ness bas been somewhat less than in 1890,
but the year's tranactions have resulted
more satisfactorily.

While the profit balance of $40,120,67 is
much less than that shown in the preceding
Annual Balance Sheet. your Directors feel
that, in view of the unfavourable results of
the fire business for the year 1891 to Com-
panies generally, there is cause for congratu-
lation in the fact that the excess of ilcone
over expenditure, with the balance at the
credit of Profit and' Loss Account, enabled
then to pay two half-yearly dividends at the
rate of ten per cent. per annum upon, the
paid-up capital without drawing upon the
Company's ample Reserve Fund of $900,000.
The anount estimated as necessary to rein-
sure, or mn off all existing risks, is $578,-
654.19. Deducting this from the total surplus
fun(ds of the Company, a net surplus of
$325,527.17 is shown over capital and all
other liabilities.

One important result fromn the generally
adverse experierice in fire underwriting for
the year 1891 bas been the withdrawal of a
number of Companies from the business.
The risks of these retiring Companies have
been assumed by other and stronger Com-
panties, so that in no case have the policy-
holders been sufferers ; while the terms on
which the business bas been taken over have,
in most instances, been such as wili permit
the winding up of the Companies without loss
to stockholders. The natural effect of these
withdrawals will be the concentration of the
business among a smnaller number of offices,
and concerted action, where necessary, to
place it upon a more satisfactory basis. These
movements, with a return to a normal loss
ratio, which may be reasonably looked for,
muit eventually result favorably to the
Companies remaining in the field.

Statement of Business for the year ending
December 31. 1891.

RRVENUE ACCOUNT.
Pire Premiums ............. 81,414,109 97
Marine Premiums.......... 607,970 31

- 89,022,080 27
Less Re-Assurances................. 267,818o3

S1,754,262 25
Interest Aceunt.................. 43,72 78

$1,797,95 03

Fire Losses, including an appropriation
for al1 Lusses repnrted to Dec. 31, 1891 $845,655 50

Marine Losses, incluiding an appropriation
for ail Losses reported to. Dec. 31, 1891 340,757 97

General Expenses, Agents CommissiOn,
ete ........................ 571,460 89

Balance to Profit and Loss............... 40,12067

31,797,995 03

PROFIT AND Loss Ac~oUNT.
DividerdNo. 60........................ 25,000 00
Di, idend No. ( ........................ 2a,000 00
Sundry Accounts written off .............. 2. 25 70
Balance........................ ....... 4,181 36

$56,307 06

Balance front last year. .. ...................... la b
Profit fur the year......... ......... 40,12067

$56,807 06

LIABILITIEs.
Capital Stock, paid-up........ .......... 8500,00000
Losses under Adjustment............. .. 122,645 73
Dividend payab:e Januarv 8,1892 . .. . .. 25,000.00
Reserve Fund..............d..i900,e0 >00
Balaice Profit and Loss...... 4,181 36

904 181 36

ASSETs.
United States and State B .1l...........
1heninion of C niala St,îik ............
Loan Compan aid Batk Stocks........

ompanv's Building...................
Debeutures . . . ........................ ..
Cash on Hand and on Deposit.......
Bills R ecei able........ ...............
Oloî tcagcs ................ ...........
R e-Assurances. .........................
Interest Due and Acerued..............
Agents' Balances and Sindry AcCOUitS..

81,5 i,82709

$451,795 00
211,117 50
181,181 70
65,00000
95,490 35

194,064 0,5
4660108

6,'8%4 88
38 392 82

5,291 13
255,75858

$1,551,827 09

A. M. SMITu,
Irenident.

MIlantagiing Director.
WESTERN ASSURANCE OFFICRs,

TORONTo, February 16,18sm.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To the Preindent and Directors of the Western

Assurance Coînpany :
GEN;TLEMEN,--We hereby certify that we

have audited the books of the Company for
the year ending December 31, 1891, and have
examined the vouchers and securities n con-
nection therewith,aind find the sanie carefully
kept, correct, and properly set forth in the
above Statement.

R. R. CATHRON,
JOHN M. MARTIN, F.C.A.,

A uditors.
TORONTO, February 16, 1892.
In moving the adoption of the Report the

President said:-
" The Annual Report of the Directors

which has just been read, witlh its accom
panying statements of the accounts of the
Company, presenting as they do a clear
synopsis of the past year's business and its
results, render unuecessary any lengthened
remarks or explanations from me. Com-
pared with the figures of the preceding year,
you will have noticed a moderate and satis-
f4ctory gain in the net mremium income, a
considerable increase in the amount of
loises incurred, and a marked reduction from
the handsome profit balance which we were
able to show as the result of our operations
for the year 1890 ; and yet, niotwithstanding
this diminution in the profits on the business
transacted last year, those of us who have
watched fron month t, month the fiery
record of 1891, and have noted the inroads
which in many it stances it bas made into
the surplus funds which Companies have ac-
cumulated in more prosperous years, cannot
but feel that we are exceptionally fortunate
in making so favorable a showing as is pre-
sented to you to-day. To Fire Insurance
Companies the past year bas proved a veri.
table " Waterloo," and in addition to wind-
ing up a number of smaller American Com-
panies, we, as Canadians, must regret that it
bas resulted in the retirement of two of our
own compaies, which have reinsured their
risks with offices whose wider experience
leads them to look beyond the records of
such an exceptional year as the past one has
proved.

" The effect of this reduction in the nunber
of competitors for business-judging from
our own receipts thus far for the present
year-is already being felt in the increased
volume of premiums of the remaining Com-
panies ; and while, in a business such as
ours, subject to a large extent to elements
beyond human control, it is impossible to
forecast the probable results of any one year,
we may safely rely upon the law of average
asserting itself, and may fairly assume that
by conducting our business on lines laid down
by past experience, and adhering to a policy
of just and liberal treatment of our insurers,
we shall in the future, as we have heretofore,
earn fair profits for our Shareholders upon
their capital.

" A full consideration of the present condi- many Companies. I have pleasure, Mr. Chair-
tions and prospects of the business, which I mian, in seconding the adoption of the re-
have briefly outlined, hss led the Directors port."
to consider the question of increasing the On motion of Mr. G. R. P. Cockburn, M. P.,
capital stock of the Company, and believing seconded by Mr. David McGee, a cordial vote
that such action will be advantageous at the of thanks was passed to the President and
present time in strengthening in proportion Board of Directors for their s rvices and
to the growth of its business the financial attention to the interests of the Company
position of a home institution which already during the past year.
stands high in public confidence, they have Messrs. John Stark and J. K. Nevin h iv-
taken advantage of the present gathering of ing been appointed scruitineers, the election of
its Shareholders to call a special meeting at Directors for the ensuing year was proceeded
the close of this regular meeting to approve, with, which resulted in the unanimous re-
as required by the Act of incorporation, of an election of the old Board; viz. : Messrs. A.
additional issue of stock. M. Smith, George A. Cox, Hon S. C. Wood,

" I cannot close without bearing testimony Robert Beaty, A. T. Fulton, George McMur-
to the zeal and watchful care manifested by rich, H. N. Baird, W. R. Brock, and J. J.
our Managing Director in conducting the Kenny.
business of the Company, and the efficient At the close of the annual meeting the
mainner in which the other officers have ful- question of inci easing the capital stock of the
filled their respective duties during an un- company to $1,200. 000 was submitted to a
usually trying year, and expressiug our ap. specialmeetingof the shareholdersandunai-
preciation of the active and loyal services of mously approved, the new stock (8200,000) to
the Managers of our varions Branch Offices be issued at 25 per cent. premium and
and the agents of the Company generally allotted to Shareholders in tle proportion of
throughout its wide field of operations. ' one share to every five leld by them on the

Mr. George A. Cox, Vice.President of the 15th of March next.
Company, said : "In seconding the adoption At a meeting of the Board of Directors,
of the report last year (when, after paying a held subsequently. Mr. A. M. Smith was re-
ten per cent. dividend, we carried $75,000 to elected President, and Mr. George A. Cox
the Reserve Fund), I pointed out the neces- Vice-President for the ensuing year.
sity of providing in favorable years for less
fortunate ones, such as the experience of all
companies leads them to look for when fire
losses exceed what may be regarded as an 42 Church St., ToPonto,
average ratio. The past year bas been one
to iipress this lesson upon all Companies. Agents r Canada for the Milton Bradley Compar.y's
The experience of the ' Western,' however,
I am glad to be able to add, bas been more School and Kindergarten Material
fortunîate than a majority of Cmpanies
operating in the same field. In Canada our
loss ratio is (as it bas been for several years SH ORT H ANDpast) be'ow the average of all Companies do-
ing business here, while in the United States By mail or individually. $s until pro-
we compare favorably with the Home and ficient. We teach Isaac Pitman's system.
Foreign Companies which niake returns to A system used by 9 per cent of the
the New York Insurance Department. In Senographers, and Reporters i Canada.

the matter of expense in conducting business, mer aI Arithtini Shorthan, nd Conameril Cir-
our figures show that we are as low, if not respondence are the subjects taught. 85 being
lower, than most of the Companies doing the entire charge until proficient. Hun-
similar lines of -business. dreds of our pupils are now holding positionsthrough-

"I quite concur in the President's expres- graphers, Bank Clerks, etc. over, 1.600 sdents
sions of regret at the winding up of some of have graduated froin this Academy during the past
our Canadian Companies. It is a remarkable five vears, which is equai to the combined attendance

thatwbe anunsucesiolof ail the Business Colleges in Toronto, diiring the
fact, however, that when an unsuccessful same period. Pupils assisted to positions. We also
Fire Insurance Company decides to give up have a Music and French department in connection
business, its risks and its agents are readily with this Academy.
assumed by some foreign corporation, and its LO MvL'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
Stockholders, who get something beyond the 346 Spadina Avenue, - Toronto
market price for their stock, retire from the
Fire Underwriting field, leaving the business
to be carried on by the purchasing Company • NOW REAIY e
through the saine Agents and usually under
the same General Manager as previously con-
ducted it, but as Canadian institutions they
cease to exist. I admit the necessity of
foreign capital in Fire Insurance, but I for i and Expbdie-ts
lieve there is also a field in this country for 
Home Companies, and I point with much FOR YOUNG TEACHERS
satisfaction to the "Western" as evidence
that a Canadian Company, under proper
direction and management, can hold its own This is a manual prepared by MR.
against all corners. Looking at its record for DA VID RO YLE, an erperenced, suc-the five years preceding that embraced in
this report, you find that during that term cessful teacher, whose fertdity of resource
aur total income was $8,175,293, that we and ongnality are well known. To those
paid losses amounting to $5,189,218 ; that for whom it is intended, it willfbrove " a
our Shareholders received in dividends $246,- Guide, Philosooher and Friend."
000, and that we have added to our Reserve
Fund $240,000-not a bad showing for five IT CONTAINS NEARLY
years, and the general history of the Com-
pany for many years back shows equally Four {undred Hints and Expedientsfavorable results.

"1 am glad that the Shareholders will have
an opportunity of expressing an opinion upon lllustrated by J. W. Bengough
the proposal to issue an additional $200,000 Of a plain, pointed, and practical character,
of capital, divided pro rata amongst the pre- many of which have never appeared in print
sent Shareholders, It is a most opportune before, while others are the result of wide
time, while some of our Canadian Companies reading and extensive intercourse with Public
are retiring from the field, for the Sharehold- School teachers in this and other countries.
ers of the ' Western' to strengthen the posi- The style is terse, and the matter is arranged
tion of our own Company, and to express in numbered paragraphs under appropriate
their confidence that a well-managed Cana- headings.
dian Fire Company affords safe and profit- The book will appear in a suitable forim for
able investment to its shareholders. carrying in the pocket. It will be neatly got

" At the last annual meeting, when we had up in cloth binding, and sold at 85 cents
an exceptionally favorable showing, I con- per copy.
gratulated our Managing Director and his As a large sale is anticipated orders should
faithful and competent staff upon the results not be delayed.
of the year, and I feel that there is even more __

reason for doing so upon the report now
submitted, when the ' Western' makes such CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC Co.a comparatively favorable showing at the
close of a year that has been so disastrous to TORONTO.


